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Auction

on freehold and leasehold 
security in St. John’s.

T. P. HALLEY,
Solicitor,

Renouf Bldg., Duckworth St
feb6,Bi,«,9,11,13,16____________________

Gaelic League of Nfld.
The Regular Weekly Meeting 

will be held to-morrow, Thursday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. After the 
Meeting a Lecture will be de
livered by Mr. T. P. Halley. 
Members will please bring their 
mends.

M. J. PHOAIR,
feb«,2i Secretary.

often seenBIG AUCTION. issisted by leading artistes of the city, 
id Seats 50c. On sale at R. H. Trapnell,

GENERAL ADMISSION—30c. ‘ V v

results
fleet to make

, liquidation sale.
(By order of the Liquidât ore).

All the goods, consisting of Dry Goods, 
etc., at the store ol

Robert Templeton,
Water Street.

, commencing on Monday next at 
]M0 aun. and continuing until all dis
posed of. Thousands of dollars worth
to be sold. Particulars later.

comes to Face Powder. 
They want the best ob
tainable and generally are 
quick to discover any spe
cial merit in toilet «oods. 
The woman who has used 
THREE FLOWERS face 
powder knows its many 
virtues for this high class 
toilet requisite possesses a 
charm and a fascination not 
found in most powders 
THREE FLOWERS Face 
Powder will captivate in
stantly. Its refind odor—its 
stantly. Its refined odor-its 
clinging texture, all these

advice to
content-l need more or

KKSte
o it right away. 
Mir house but its 
evérything. Fire

making
quote our

hand. Rices very newing. as Ex-
tive. Give us a trial order 
and be convinced.

ROYAL STATIONERY 
Company,

feb4,8i

better ■ Trustee.And not
contents.

notice;does notDowden & Edwards, NIGHTwhat it
any.
BUILDING,

There will be a Meeting of 
the Creditors of the Estate 
of J. E. Lake in the Board of 
Trade on Monday next, the 
11th, inst., at 3 p.m.

A. E. HICKMAN,
H. MACPHERSON,
A. G. GOSLING, 

feb6*11 Trustees.

AGENCIES.FRESH MILK. •Phoae 244
Am prepared to accept limited 

number new customers for Pure 
Fresh Milk (guaranteed qual- Vlce-Pree.
ity Government Standard Test) 
Daily delivery. Applyr AUCTION.

Household Furniture and 
Effects,

On Friday next, 8th inst.
at 1036 sjbl, 

at the residence of

Mrs. John P. Moakler,
Ne. 120 Pleasant Street, 

all the Household Furniture and Ef
fects. Particulars in Thursday's pa
per and Friday’s News.

P.C. O'Driscoll, Ltd.,
feb5.2i Auctioneers.

.«on
with the

Mgr., SL John’s.

Farm,
Freshwater Rd. Nautical Instrumentsfeb2,61

To-day millions
FOR SALEing these two

CARD, Chronometer, I Sextant. 1
", Charts, ParaDed Rules,

Dividers, and a lot of Naviga
tion Books ; the whole outfit gor
ing at a bargain.

W. E. PERCIVAL, •
Auctioneer.

Adelaide Street, ’Phone I960.
feb«,3i

gL'l
142 Water Street,

over Lamb’s Jewellery Store. 
(Opp. Royal Stores).

Telephone 1255.
NFLD. ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.

? ------- -—t . _v_.v. . '
GRAND DANCE 

renfel Hall, Thursday, February 7th LOST—On Monday night, a
Pair of Eyeglasses on Military Road, 
between Rawlins' Cross and King's 
Road. Finder please return to 23 Mon-

|ÉÉ6|^™ febMl . .

FOR SALE.
DANŒNG COMMENCING 8.30 P.M: SHARP. 

FuH St. Andrew’s Orchestra, with the latest in 
Dance Music.

CATERING BY LADIES’ AUXILIARY.

Tickets: Double $2.00, Ladies’ $1.00, 
Gents’ $1.50.

From members of the Social Committee or at the

On the South Side of Bay St George, 
along the line of Railway.
Lot 1 About 400 acres good agricul

tural land, 25 acres cleared and 
ready for the plough, 

lot " 160 acres very best agricultur
al land with about 46 acres 

j cleared.
1 Lot 3 160 acres with about 10 acres
| cleared. ..
! 4 140 acres with aboùt 10 acres
l; cleared. -'V.
: All the above properties are along 

the Railway line, on the South Side 
™ Bay St. George, between St. 
George's and Heatherlow which is only 
a couple of miles .from St. George’s 
Coal Fields. All lots are of the very 
lest soil for farming purpose», and 
extend from Seaboard to Railway 
track. Proximity to Railway Stations 
and settlements and nearness -to big 
Humber industry should interest 
prospective practical farmers. For fur- 

, tner particulars apply to

James R. Hayes,

St. Reward.

LOS T—Last evening be
tween Grenfell Hall and Military Rd., 
via Holloway and Flavin Streets, a 
Black Leather Satchel containing a 
purse and a small sum of motley and 
some, important addresses. Findef 
please leave same at this office. 

feMLll

Birch junks, finest quality 
for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city. ,

FUSSY wrrit YOURI am in a position to OVER
HAUL and supply GENUINE 
PARTS for any make car. Satis
faction guaranteed.

I have just added a well equip-

TRY-ON?
We care not a jot, because 
we are fussy too. We won’t 
let a suit go out of our shop 
that }s not gust so in every 
seam apd fine, every pocket 
and button. We realize that 
our reputation as tailors dé
pends upon your persona]

THEM
Club Rooms.

WINTER WANTS — We
have them and you need them. Big 
selection: men's, women’s, boye* and 
misses’ wearing apparel to. choose 
from. Give us a call. THE) DOMINION 
SECOND HAND STORE, 4 Chapel St.

ped Paint Shop to my Garage,
where customers can have their

der the pne roof which insures CO., Lid.Thone 1186 Jan29491you against delay when you want London during WANTED—By young cou
ple, Unfurnished Apartment or Flat
in good locality, with all modern con
veniences: state terms to Box 24. c|o 
Evening Telegram. feb«,3i .

need to lay up your Stationers.your car. satisfaction.car for
ter it has been put in commis-

suggested thatsion.
Prices re 

vide, Paintii 
turn white

LARGE early, either through thegood ser- LADIES’ & GE! London, or
Corner Water & giving

apl7,eod,tf

W A N T E D—Ain 16’s,
apply 15 Gear St

tories looked
ANTE D-A

Grocers.h the matter of the Insolvent
of Josiah Gosse and Mrs. 1 

” Geese, Spaniard’s Bay.
Persons claiming to be cr 

the above mentioned Batata.I 
Vhred to furnish particulars o

' ;V '- 5 references

d Girl for
MRS. JOHN 

feb4,3i,eod
Ims duly attested to the 
* M. Bishop, 335 Water £ 
before the 4th day of Mai 
ir which date the aaid Trc

■oceed to distribute the 
"ing regard only to su.
nü? 5® wl" then bave hBated at St. John’s thi 
•bruary, 1924. .
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fNE1AL Pimr0*^
«îtSîîc

Vto Kid
heel andFor Salt by He did »ot deny the sote impeach

ment, although We reel» Wl intend
ed to be reassuring.

"La signora shall hare no cause to 
complain of the usage she receives el 
my hands- « she win accept my srtoi 
and request her fair companions to 

, follow quietly, it will do away with 
the unpleasant necessity of Uttering 
threats, or using these;” and he point
ed to a bundle of cords carried by one 
of his followers.
"Surely, fellow, you will not attempt 

to detain us

OUI Ox
I will overlook your errqr qt Judg
ment.” /

"I am not eo sure that U would be 
aq advantage to lire In th esofiety 
of which your sarcastic ladyship is 

•an advantage to live in the society
Which

sentence
murder.

Grief hM no boundaries or dividing
lines; -fe

lt treads the world according J6
And gives no'thought to any man's

Nor heeds the dream he Struggles 
to fulfill-

It Is the common visitor te all,
It comes unbidden to the great and 

low;
We know some day upon us it will 

fall,
But when the hour shall he We

l»'g Brown One-Strap
perforated toe». A

i Shoes, medium rubber heel 
real bargain ; all sizes, 3.00 fobtt-two

CROSBY, Mi 
Forty-two min' 

tie bottom fell i 
and flooded the 
Iron Mine near 
Caught in the 1< 
small mine only 
.forty-nine were 
Like rats in a 
died, suffocated 
and mud that gi 
workings. Then 
survivors said, U 
like thunder, whe 
swept through fl 
ing the men agi 
quickly engulfing 
victims Were yi 
and the pithead 
rounded by sor 
mothers and tinj

The Cameo Bracelet voice, with a mutinous log*, 
mgde the amused Sir Charles shake 
his head at her from his place of 
vantage behind the portly twropess, 
whose sharp reply betokened that she 
dig not allow any one te find fault 
with her protegees bet herself.

"I have always cherished an Idea 
that associating with me, their friend 
and patroness, was t/e beat education 

these young girls could have. I hope 
it has pot been a mistaken one, Lady 
Camilla.*?

The young widow,' too wary to be 
drawn into an apology, smiled sweet
ly, as she pressed the band ol the 
baroness, and demanded, In her soft
ened accents:

"Do I net know from experience 
that no young female , could have a

Vici Kill fancy cross strap eff 
f Priced 3.00 the Pair.■nu;. 1 1 all sjges. S]

CHAPTER. XIX.
Lady Camilla reddened so furious

ly -that the baronet perceived it, and 
determined at some more favorable 
opportunity to demand from madam 
Bg explanation of her speech. The 
charaeteE-ét-hrs devotion to-the love
ly widow must have strangely chang
ed when his doubts were so ready to 
awaken.

Mach against his will, Sir Charles 
rwas now banished to the rear, where 
ffce jogged on hoar after hour, cateh- 
i ing no glimpse of the occupants of 
ithe carriage, aave when Trixie once 
I seized a moment, when the attention 
}«f her companions was otherwise en- 
1 staged, to peep at him. However, he 
i solaced himself with Innumerable

Men’s every day F< I Btek and Br»wn Lace Shfrffc pointed toes 
rubber heels, 3.49 the Pair.exclaimed the baroness, 

more alarmed for the young creatures, 
who, pale with dread, had crept to 
her side, and were grasping her dress, 
•‘You can hgve my watch, toy rings, 
the contenta of ray purge, but I insist 
that you permit me to retpr» -to pi? 
carriage.”

"The signora’s coachman, yarned 
by me that "be would not be safe if 
pe remained within a league of this 
place, has taken flight,” the brigand 
chief replied; "and, as there is not 
g decent hotel within tifa boors’ 
Journey, her seront excellency will uq- 
derstand-that she has no resource but 
to accept “the hospitality of her most 
humble,-servant. Your luggage is in 
the hands of my men, so you peed have 
no uneasiness about that/’
•x^gpare me yetfr civilities, pray," re
plied the angry baroness, "and tell 
me precisely wgat It Is you require. 
What sum, I mean, do you demand for 
my liberty and ray friends Î”

Thé chief shrugged his shoulders.
“La signora is too hasty. I cannot

8.60, 6.80,

en’s Footwearcannot know.

SPECIAL !
- Men’» extra heavy, real Calf 
Working Boots, leather inner 
and outer soles. A bargain for

We need not plead: “Oh Lord, we need

He may not plead: “This labor 
have I planned—

Let me continue tor a little while.” 
God wills, and all must bow to 

God’s command.

We dream our dreams and plan our 
weeks and days,

School
Children

83.00
the pairWe send our hopes of earthly toys 

afar,
Ws think we must press on for gold 
, qr praise.

Only tp learn how trivial these are.

The wheels stop—There is creep up
on the door— ‘ ^ ■

•A LEAN
Pts, Black *"6 Tan, Lace (sizes 3 to 6) 140 pair
i«k Lace Boots (sixes 3 to 6)..................1.3ft pair
in Bottom good quality ....... .. .,1,30 pair
éta, Lace and Button style, in shades of Black 
# (alxea 8 to 6), superior quality .. .. ..1.40

Adolfo De La I 
Mexican revolutid 
left Vera Cruz o 
known deetinaticJ 
formation receivj 
noon from relid 
Rebel forces, ad 
evacuating the d

What seemed important has been 
thrust aside—

How strange it seems some men toil 
as before!

What matters trade when ofie you
BOYS’ FOOTWEAR!

Gun Metal Lace Boots, wedge sole (sizes 5 toof Boys* Footwear?
Bovs’ end Youth*’Many parents have found our sort of Boy»’ and Youths1 

Footwear ’’just the thing.’’
Youths’ Box Calf Blncher Boots (size 9 to U) ., ,.3.50
Boy»’ Box Blwcher ^m.u (gl« 1 to 5)...........
Youths’ Kid Blucher Boots (slip 9 to 18). ....................3.50
Boys’ Kid Blucher Boots (size 1 to 5).............. .. . .4.08
Boys’ Brown- Grata Leather Boots—the re»l hoot for hard 

wear, but still a dressy style. AH sizes ... ... ..4.00

K> could do this, he must obtain the valne: but nothtnF more was ^ 

Consent of Liz Qoldryng for their ill- for 0,6 dr,Ter h»d lulrt stibkened his 
^sorted union to be dissolved. He did pece’ “d V6S D0,nt,n* to * lovehr 
;Bot imagine that there weald be much litUe *leB- 86 80 reeluded‘ tbat
I difficulty in doing to*. She had so 11 loeked »reciMl* 8®ot ,or *
carefully avoided him that he felt meal •* ,reeco‘ « tbe mor-

! convinced she would be as eager td be mar of * waterfall waa heard in it. 
j free as he was to make, her so. He deptb8-
started at last from a reverie to find Ia a tew mInutea the carrla*e *** 

^n.1. a few feet of the car- been drawn up at U» roa4el4e. and the
rlage, which had stopped at the door 1,ttie part7* headed by the h"00088 
of an inn. eo dirty and uninviting in on the arm of Sir ’Charles.
appearance, that the baron»». .1- were makln* tbeIr way acr088 ,ome 
though not oppressed with much ateety **<>*** towayd a charming
pf appetite, acknowledged that she nook: where nl^ble TrIl,e 80011 *■- 
could not eat her luncheon within its Provisioned a dining table, and with 
wallg broad green leaves for her dining ser-

They were new travelling through’ vlce- arranged the. cold chicken and 
j mountain scenery, that grew milder pattl«* Beetle found In the conteesa’e 
and more remantlc at every mesuent; basket.
and when Trixie proposed that they Everyone wg* hungry, and so every 
should endeavor to obtain some bread one unbent, especially as the viands 
at the village bakery, and then, drtv- were delicious, and the fresh air in 
jng on, unpack the basket of dainties which they were discussed odorous 
with which the conteeaa had insisted with the wÎTB flowers of t»e mountain 
on providing them, beside the first range ever which the zephyrs swept 
stream they saw, not a dissenting Madam Caspars», lulled by the sound 
voice was raised. j of the little cascade, leaped back

"The young ladies whom I take un-, against the tree, and fell into a doze; 
•1er ray protection,” the baroness eb- and Lady Camilla forgot to be cold 
served, as she gave the driver a elgu and satirical when Sir Charles court- 
1,1 proceed, “ought to reraeraher that eonsly drew their yeung companions 

v it is not their province to esggeet into the ltgfit, cheerful chat he institut- 
« plans fer ray guidance. I wish yon ed.

Wore not so impetuous, child. E 
l rer, as your motive was a good

Faith teaches us that we must be
Be remto *wlth our courage tor the 
v-3 teste'

From the sharp hurt of sorrow none 
is spared.

And when it comes, Ood knows that 
hour is best.

Have you a Suit *pr Overcoat 
M make? We make a speciality 
of mfiking op customers own 
goods at priées that are absolute-

SKUFFER BOOTS!
ÜÇufFçr Boots fastened with strap and buckle, 
Irtyle; sizes 6 to 8, 2.90; 81/a to U, 3.40; lift to

•te are mmle in the natural shape to it the feet.

GERMANS

'riie second cn 
investigating Go 

[pay, has met im 
les and will leal 

I of this week wl 
I plished its missicj 
Ision has found I 
tain correct inf] 
German banks 
foreign credits I 
man banks -eithj 
[or accounts of d 
Tke committee d 
in Paris. I

The Shoe Men
POOR JUDGMENT.

I overtook « 
footsore mas. 
w h' i Ve driving 
east by west; I 
stopped my eager, 
Shoeing v a »,
and Wild, “Qet ^
and rest; you're 
tired, and it may 
be a treat to ri^e

POINCAREminer teire tor trimming are example. golf
bright colors: Squirrel in a simple, rich gown of American Ing

make almost any even- a frock of crepe de chipe and a mwe 1 
I gram scarf is attached #croa« th j 
shoulders in hack. At the insiste: 

Poincare, the C 
this afternoon \ 

;dose the discuss 
the Government 
créés for carryir 
toeing policies, 
tod Communists

Same and beige shades is on Bsaujy rosy velvet interwoven with used at the sides of

Published Annually.

LONDON DIRECTOR!
With Provincial * Ferelgn Satibn 

a»d Trade Headings in Ebe» ÿjjj ji crp
enables traders to eotomunlcgte diifit'

MANÜFÀCTDB1RS * PF tl.FRS

■ to UH» my barge;
■ so get you m, and 

rest your feet,SB- and there *111 be 
He rode wt» me a 

me with bis talk:" 
m harangue, then
walk- You might 

long and tor, but when 
rar seat you start to 

, which simply can’t be 
beat. Yes eannot understand, you say, 
with nervy that wee** amiss, why any 
living human jay «toalâ bur a beat j 
Ilka rn” i-pp *

GERMANY 81

By directonno ebarge. 
parasang, and bored 
I listened to his ‘ 
eald, "Get ont a
bare 
yon i
criticise ray car,

German

for Woqdro'

fr ia but a step frptn those imm®* of the intestinal 
diate results of constipation— X-ray observation 

headache, heaviness, loss of a^e- in Ivktofan « W 
tite—to serious disease. ing con
Such minor ailments are ¥s»m ' gentle 1
a warning that poisons 1 penetmt
from food waste an, flood- hard foti

over toe
Mr Will
Embassiei

colors hal
solation wtto it, The brigands knew 
her name and rant, and doubtless 
that of Lady Camilla. Host likely 
they had obtained their information 
from Stone gossiping servant fU the 
cento’s who might have added exag
gerated accounts of the wealth of tile

Baron’- Presently (the baroness awoke, a»g 
e’ looked at her wpteb. The sun was 
- beginning to deriine, and there were 

spine leagues tithe traversed before 
they could arrive at toe destined halt- 
tog Place. At the sound of her voice

apace, andditch ae
and thusthe 4dl#there he

citizen59@@®®eeeewaaeee
• skate who of the h 

brings
official"Tbls bUS.” be_

when he hadthat had inaflraed the cupiditystarted asunder, and every a fine sedan,et these men.but it was with reluctance beaut, asff
Camilla had ; N0t

Nwjol is
Sir Charles

* ■ <#•' ■or 10 dois, nett cash with order. ; 
I HE LONDON DIRECTORY CO, Mb 

«6 Abcburch Lane, London. 4 
Ivflipde . A

Business Established in IMA J

yïr -S-ii?-1

Grove Hill Bulletin.
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Capital Pun:

ABOLISH CAPITAL PUNISH- 
MENT. ^

' TORONTO», Feb. 6. 
ne Mall and Empire to-day pub- 
iel the following cable from Lon- 

The abolition of capital punleh- 
„t, which has figured prominently 
labourite manifesto» tor several 
„ probably will be amongst the 
* reforms attempted by the Labor 
rernment. One of the first official 
, of the Home Secretary, Arthur 
iderson, was the commutation of 
eeth sentence In the case, of a wife

PREMIER

A Cable to the Mail and Empire 
from London says Ramsay MacDon
ald does not intend to remain Foreign 
Minister as well as Premier tor long. 
He proposée to hold the Foreign Af
fairs portfolio only until pending dif
ficulties with France are straightened 
out He believes these can be set
tled within a few months and he will 
make Air Minister Thomson, Foriegn 
Minister.

ie Act.

INK P. NEVILLE
In Classy Btihuto.

FORTY-TWO MINERS PERISH. 
CROSBY, Minneapolis, Feb. 6.

Forty-two miners perished when 
tie bottom tell out of a small pond 

flooded the workings of Milford 
Iron Mine near here late to-day. 
Caught in the lower levels of the 
mall mine only seven of the crew of 
jorty-nine were able to gain safetyi 
UXe rats in a trap their comrades 
led, suffocated in the slimy water 
ni mud that gushed through the 
sortings. There was nd warning, 
grrivors said, but a distant rumble 
He thunder, when suddenly the flood 
awept through the workings, batter- 
Sg the men against the walls and 
jdctly engulfing them. Most of the

Rendell
Canning again
ing had a run.
quarters, and

J. MURPHYbreadth. Canning ran the whole ice 
and shot. No result. Ineffective pot
ting at long range made play alow. 
Repeated stops to warn players 
against scrapping made it slower. 
Field at last to Me surprise received 
a pass from the wing, and notched up 
number one for the Terras. Time 9 
minutes. Seven minutes of the same 
kind of play, and Bwlng all by his 
lonesome swept down on the Terras 
goal and scored the equaliser. Full 
time sounded.

Score: Felldlans—1 Terras—1
SECOND PERIOD.

One and a half minutes of play and 
Winter sent Field something impos
sible to stop and up went the Feild- 
tans score. Both teams now realised 
that the time had come to get busy. 
Within two minutes, the Terra Novas 
equalized with a splendid shot from 
Qillie. A little later, Nix was unwise 
enough to send out the puck to Field 
straight in front of goal. He returned 
it promptly to a spot where Nix wasn't, 
and the Terras took the lead. Not for 
long; Rendell came all the way, let 
fly, and once again the score was even. 
Winter tried his luck three minutes 
later, and the Feildiana took the lead. 
Jimmy Alderdice in that unobtrusive 
way that he has slipped another past 
Field, and the gong sounded with the 
score

Felldlans—6 Terras—8.
Third period.

Canning opened the ball bya beau
tiful run which failed in its object 
Lloyd made several attempts at close 
quarters but they did not materialize. 
Canning again went through the 
crowd in a spectacular rush and found 
the net. Time 8 minutes. From this 
on, there were at times attempts to 
combine chiefly by Withers and Lloyd 
which resulted in the former tallying 
number 6. There were five minutes 
more to go, and during that time, Ew
ing, the Withers-Lloyd combination, 
and Rendell each added to the score, 
the latter with a shot that was taken 
from ice. -

Felldlans—9 Terra Novas—4.
The exhibition of skating by the in

dividual members of the teams was 
splendid, the shooting tor the most 
part was hard and accurate, but for 
a great part was delivered too tar 
from the goal. Of combination there 
was little.

Several players might have benefited 
by doing a bit of "time" in the pen for 
making their opponents acquainted 
with the sides of the rink and for 
slashing. Only one penalty was hand
ed out but the game was stopped sev
eral times for minor offences, when the

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
MOSCOW, Feb. 6.

General Pepeliayev; former com
mander of the Siberian White Army, 
and tweqty of . his followers, have 
been sentence dto death by a military 
tribunal at Chita, tor their counter 
revolutionary activities in Siberia 
Kolchak’s defeat. Forty-seven others 
were given various prison terms. The 
sentences have not yet been carried 
out as General Pepeliayev has asked 
for mercy, which it is thought will 
be granted.

Violinist.Goes Where Papa Go< 
Zabrlskie, who has noi 
by our audiences tO tl 
the velvet tone voice, v 
Night On the Back Poi 
Friday night, well, Just

IAY NIGHT.

The picture for to-day is a George 
Melford production entitled, "The 
Woman Who Walked Alone,” featur
ing Dorothy Dalton, Milton Sills, Chas. 
Ogle, -and Wanda Hawley, and is a 
story "of romance, shivery thrills and 
a brilliant fashion show, all In one big, 
gorgeous melo-drama.

E TALKS
By Ruth Cameron.

young
Feb. 6th—A cold, frosty, windy 

morning, so I to the office, much 
against my will, having little liking 
for this going abroad !n such weath
er. The Enquiry taken up to-day 
with the cross-examination of Sir R. 
Squires, which ts a long process, and 
mighty tedious. Commissioner tal
ker Very hot with Mr. Lewis, he put
ting a question and the American At
torney objects to it. Indeed, I did 
never see him in snch u "heat before, 
and jras startled by the suddeness of 
IL Comes Baker, pnd pays me 20 
dollars that he owes me this long 
time, and does 1*.,' tie says, by reasons 
of a dividend of ten per centum,

Biggest Show in
Years at the Crescent

THE WOMAN’S SHARE.
i Queer how deep Wasn't that a splendid tribute?
( some impression And whether he admitted he was 
| that seems only generous or not, I think he was. If 
| casual at the not financially, at least spiritually, 
i time will sink If hp had wanted to he might have 
!' into one's heart argued that they had a small aparf- 
f and how it will ment and that he could easily, get a 
I attach itself in- woman to keep house for ten dollars 

e r a d lcally to a week and board, which certainly 
| one’s feel ing doesn’t represent anywhere near half 

about the person his salary.
lmes for dislike. j But he didn’t feel that way about 
r cordial liking. i it. He felt that Molly really gave 
ordial feeling for a something more than he would get for 
known only a short that money. And while I do think that 
the most powerful he overrated her contribution from a 
he conversation we strictly economic basis, I didn’t like 
new him. ■ him the less for doing it.
about cars. He has Generous and Yet Ungenerous.

ras speaking, as we How many men there are who will 
ie car he would buy v

McMurdo’s Store News.: HJEBTA LEAVES FOR PARTS UN
KNOWN.
NEW YORK. Feb. 6.

Adolfo De La Huerta, leader of the 
, Xeiican revolution and his staff, have 
to Vera Cruz on a steamer for un- 

; known destination, according to in- 
[ tarnation received here this after- 
1 noon from reliable quarters. The 
S Rebel forces, advices stated, were 
meuating the city.

FARD OFF THE COUGH.
Early Winter Coughs muet have 

prompt and right attention or they i 
pave the way to more serious trouble. 
Don't let any lung or bronchial trou
ble get a grip on, you with several cold 
months ahead to aggravate these af
fections. It Is safer to gist a bottle of
GAULT’S SYRUP OF TAR & COD 

t im> n.v •

HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY; BILL 
REPEATED TO-NIGHT. >

Nothing Else Matter!
with a good appetite and a 
generous portion of Pan 
Cakes for Breakfast, and 
our Pure Maple Syrup.: LIVEltOIV . 5

and have It at band for instant use. 
It soothes the inflamed lungs and 
bronchial tubes cares the cough and 
gives strength against future attacks. 
Price, /60c.

Pyorrhlcids Tooti; Powder just re
ceived. Price, $1.60.

And then at 
I have a 1 

man whom 1 
while and c 
causes of th 
had when I 

We were t 
a flivver, an 
all love to, a 
next. ’ 1

LUS & CO,
Limited,

203 WATER STREET.

Pan Cake Flour. 
Buckwheat Flour.

Rye Flour.
Graham Flour. 

Hunter’s Oatmeal. 
Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food, 

Malt Breakfast Food. 
Cream of Wheat. 

Grape Nuts.
Puffed Wheat.
Puffed Rice. 

Hominy Grits. 
Robinson’s Patent Barley. 
Robinson’s Patent Groats.

TRAINS MAKING POOR PROGRESS
A heavy drift raged along the rail

way yesterday, and as a result very 
little progress has been made by the 
trains. The east bound express 
reached Bishop’s Falls last night, and 
made poor headway up to midnight. 
The west bound exprese, which left 
here on Saturday last, is stil held at 
Churchill’s, and under present con
ditions both trains wiii be delayed 
tor some' time before reaching their 
destinations.

The Placentia branch trains are 
running on schedule.

The Carbonear train arrived at 9.16 
hurt night.

Gangs of section men, with the as
sistance of rotary ploughs, are en
gaged in openiiig up the main line.

”1 don't
afford It, if

The Comedy Trio delighted all by 
their beautiful singing and'humorous 
jokes. Dan Delmar and Company were 
better than ever in thetr farce comedy 
“The Haunted Station." Frank 
Neville’s classy Ballads were re
ceived with unstinted enthusiasm, 
whilst Philip Murphy’s instrumental 
and vocal numbers were a distinct 
feature in themselves.

This mammoth 
repeated to-night 
plete change of p 
films, including C 
Is An

gaging
to get aPOINCARE GETS HIS WAY.

PARIS, Feb. 6.
; At the insistence to-day of Premier 
'Micare, the Chamber of Deputies 
this afternoon voted by 436" to 18 to 
doee the discussion of the law giving 
the Government power to issue de- 
oees for carrying out ito budget bal- 
•ncing policies. Socialist Rrjiicals 
•nd Communists refrained froti vot-

this fll'
You knew

and I di
'Aren’t

And thi
it seems to : 
him always 

"Not a bi 
shouldn’t M 
much as m 
money I mi 
housework i 
pleasant for 
money and 
get down ir

ie being
Fresh Smoked 

Baddies. 
Fresh Smoked

of feature
Is “Love:@1MANY SHOWS BAD TASTE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. 
t dtrecton the Berlin Government 
•lie German Embassy has refrained 
him making any display of mourn- 
jtittor Woodrow Wilson. No flat has 
.town over the Embassy at any time 
Mice Mr. Wilson’s death, although 
Idher Embassies and Legations have 
ithdr colors half-masted since official 
NUcation reached them before noon 

Baron Pleesen. Third Sec- 
rtar5' at the Embassy, made this eg- 
[fcnation: The German Government 
Pnaniders the late Woodrow Wilson a 
pirate citizen and therefore has in
juncted the Embassy to refrain from 
[•f official display of mourning. |

GREEK CABINET FORMED. 
■T- ATHENS, Feb. 6.

Katandrarls to-day informed titSj 
I **81 that he had succeeded In fortn-j 
|r*a Cabinet to succeed that, of Ven-t 
Mod who resigned formally on Mon- I

Awful Thing.” 
-----------------;
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Miller had
recollected that In the

said he regarded It n a Jim Milicr 
accommodation for the Daily Star.
Artec* if be made any enquiry of Miss 
Miller aa to when the accommodation 
was to be met, the witness said no, all
ha /?«* wet. et.U.4 A - t.__  . .

of 1821 whilst in No. 5—Popular Dance Hits.

(a) Rose of the Rio Grande.

(b) When Hearts Were 
Young.

(c) Seven or Eleven.

Messrs. Foster, Hawkes & Zabriskie.

(Founded in 1879 by W.
matters wi with Mr.

These mat
ters were labor and modification. 
When he talked labor to-them they
talked modification of the contract. 
They were keen about getting clear 
of the Mast furnace clause. A docu
ment from Mr. Meaner addressed to 
Sir Richard dated Des, 19th 1921 was 
then put in evidence. It read as fol
lows:—‘‘Sir, I Just received a message

(b) Who’s Sorry Now?he did was object to her giving his 
personal cheque as a voucher. Ask
ed If he bad ever accepted a voucher 
from the Star, the witness said he 
may have on one or more occasions 
taken a cheque and given cash, af
terwards redeeming the cheque when 
the Star would be la. fundi. Explain
ing about the $46,600 cheque. Sir 
Richard said that when It was given 
her Mist Miller was aware from her 
knowledge of the Star finances that 
there were no funds to meet It. The 
witness was then shown a cheque for 
$(9.73 on the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
which was given to Jas. Miller dur
ing March, 1921 and asked if he knew 
that the Star had an account at the 1 
Bapk at that period. His repfy was ! 
that he did not know but he could ! 
find out by phoning the bank. Hie' 
impression was that the Star did not I 
have an active account there and he'

“Conker,” but no bodies were to be 
found. Op Saturday Mother bag was 
found but there were no marks by 
which it could te identified. This 
was brought back to town by Mr. 
Voisey. All three bags were empty 
and the Utter was locked. In the 
Cove appears to be a strand of wire 
which is thought to be part of the rig
ging of a vessel, and on the shore 
bavé been picked up the body of a 
small dog and the piece of an oar. As 
soon as the weather permits boats 
will proceed to the scene and a 
thorough search will be made. The 
Inhabitants of Shoe Cove are of the 
opinion that the tragedy muet have 
taken place about a fortnight ago, 
when a dense fog shrouded the coast 
and a gale of wind was blowing on 
the shore.

(c) Way Down Yonder in 
New Orleans.
Foster, Hawkes & Zabriskie.

The Evening Telegfam, 
Proprietors. !

All communications should be ad
dressed to the Evening Telegram, 

Ltd„ and not to Individuals.

Wednesday, February 6, 1924. No. 2—Last Night on the Back Porch. 
Mr. J. Pete Zabriskie

early as feasible, and would be very 
glad If yon wilt grant me permission 
to do so.*’

A copy of a reply granting the leave 
of absence was also put in evidence.

Sir Richard said be saw Meaeey at 
Montreal, hot did not remember seeing 

, Miller. Mr. Heaney introduced Me sick 
daughter to him and said she was 

; getting better. Reminded by the Com- 
! missioned that Meaney sMd he (Sir 
| Richard) had suggested the Idea of 
! the sick daughter for the purpose of 
j getting leave, Sir Richard said that 
! was not tree. Asked if Mr. Curtis’ evi- 
; dence that he had requested that the 
! Globe A Rutger account be put In 
; funds was correct, Sir Richard said 
| he remembered receiving a message

A Gloomy Review,
No. 6—Roses of Picardy.

Mr. J. Pete Zabriskie.

Grand Finale—“Ob, Gee, Ob’, Gosh/ 
Messrs. Foster, Hawkes & Zabriskie,

A Canadian writing in The 
Listening Post is nothing if he 
is not frank in his opinion of the 
work done, or rather left un
done, by the recent Imperial 

. Conference, and he is at no 
pains to conceal what he con
siders are the dangers of such 
Conferences. In referring to the 
results of the Conference he 
says:

“The latest Imperial Confer
ence, which occupied the time 
and enegy of the statesmen "of 
the Empire for quite an ap
preciable period, has certainly 
not demonstrated that any good 
result» can be expected of such 
meetings,” and he goes on to re
fer to the rejection of the under
takings of Mr. Baldwin by the 
electorate as being sufficient to 
indicate that the whole work of 
the body was ineffective.

The danger which the writer 
fears is that there is a tendency 
on the part of such conferences 
to usurp the authority belonging 
by right to the Governments 
which the various delegates re
present. He expresses his fears 
thus:

"The moment that We allowyh body 
composed as la the Imperial Confer- ’ 
ence, responsible to no Parliament, : 
with no electoral mandate, ev6n to 
pass resolutions on Imperial policy— 
resolutions which cannot help affect- 
tog that policy and affecting it to a - 
very serious degree—we are allowing ( 
an inroad upon our political freedom, ( 
we are allowing a breach of the priv- , 
ileges of Parliament, we are under- t 
mining every one pf those British tra- j 
d liions of which we are so proud. ( 
When the Imperial Conference be- j 
comes an Imperial Soviet it is time to , 
drop it.”
'The fact that the most

No. 3—Bass Solo—Any Old Port

Mr. C. B. Foster

Silvia Anchored
Under Cape Race

No. 4—Mamma Goes Where Papa
Musical Direction: 

Chester A. Hawkes.
Goes.

Mr. Chester A. Hawkes.HEAVY SEA RUNNING.
A message from Capt. Mitchell of 

the Red Cross liner Silvia, was re
ceived by the Agents, Harvey A Co., 
yesterday afternoon, stating that the 
ship was in Cape Race Cove, await
ing the storm to abate. This morning'a 
similar message was received, stat
ing that the ship was compelled to 
remain in the same position while a 
raging sea was on outside. Aa soon 
as weather conditions become more 
favorable, she will proceed.

That Dynamic Star-DOROTHY DALTON, in

Rotary Club A Sensational Love-Drama with Milton Sills, Charles Ogle and Wanda Hawley.
Weekly Meeting

NOTE:—The Coloured Artistes will appear at 4 in the Afternoons, and Twice at Nights,The weekly meeting of the Rotary 
Club was held at the West Ehd Res
taurant at 1 p.m. yesterday, Rotarian 
Peter O’Mara In the chair. The 
speaker of the day was Mr. D. J. 
Davies, BSc.. who gave a masterly 
address on the life of Lloyd George 
from boyhood to the present time. 
Following the address, Mr. G. B. 
Lloyd contributed a song “March of 
the Men of Harlech" In the Welsh

TO-DAY’S MESSAGES Methodist Clergyman 1

Pictorial ReviewLABOUR PARTY BUST PREPARING 
PROGRAMME.

LONDON, Feb. 6.
The new government is energetical- , _

ly working to be In readiness to meet Dv.b-Coljector at Fogo:—“Rev. W. S. 
Parliament next week Cabinet meet- j Mercer, Methodist Minister at Fogo, 
toga are held almost dally and.» nmn- left Seldom Monday at 11 a.m. Did not 
her of committees are studying the arrive, and a search party found bis 
different problems. An Important body about a mile from homo last

PERISHES IN MONDAY’S STORK.

ard replied that he could not say. j to Mr. Wolvin or Mr. McDougall hav- 
The Attorney General next put some ( tog received the $46,000, nor did they 

questions as to what conversation j mention it to him. The Commissioner 
took place on the Sunday afternoon | then questioned the witness as to the 
that Miller went to his residence possible object of a corporation hav- 
wlth the cheques. Sir Richard could i tog so many shareholders contributing 
not tell why he came there nor could • to political campaign funds. Sir 
he say it Miller handed them to him Richard replying said he had deceived 
first or he had aaked Miller for them. Bome email contributions from other 
He (Sir Richard) received them and corporations than the one under dis- 
for all he could say they might have CUS3lon. By small amount Sir Richard 
been handed to him on a silvdr salver, he meant those not exceeding 
The Attorney General, putting the |66eo
question again to the witness to a j COMMISSIONER—Party funds are 
rather lengthy manner was Interrupt- ,lwaya myeterloU8 thülgg M they are 
ed by Mr. Howley, Inquiring If he ,hig trangactlon
was making a speech. The Commis- ATTORNBy GBNERAI^-You know 
sioner questioned what Mr Howley Qf Q0 reaflon ,or the Beaco contlbution 
was doing, advising him that U he except the gener08lty of the Company?
ate^rbaTto H? W^ He 1 A-They ceta1"» ** **

lBe' nor <Ud the officers of the Com
mas long. Following tto diversion ^”Ugge8t the ,dea of any cona,d-
■Vi a Attorn atr Gon ovol oolrori tho W it -

Still the Favourites

Here and There*
A few Winter FASHION BOOKS 

in stock.
Reproduced at Canon Wood Halt 
A large audience was present at 

Canon Wood Hall last night to wit
ness the reproduction of the three- 
act comedy “Lighthouse Nan,” play
ed by the St. Mary's Amateur Dra
matic Troupe. The performers were 
quite at home in their different roles, 
and the audience showed their ap
preciation enthusiastically. Between 
the sets specialties were rendered by 
Messrs. Wallace and Lawrence, Misses 
Hewlett, Bedstone, O’Neill and 
Prlmm, While the rendition of pleas
ing numbers by the C.L.B. orchestra 
added greatly to the evening’s enter
tainment. The final performance 
will take place this evening.

prom-
• , inent speakers from the Domin

ions at the Imperial Conference 
clearly l$tid down that they were 
in attendance simply to discuss 
measures of importance to thé 
Empire as a whole, and to ar
rive at decisions which might at 
a later date Be laid before their 
Parliaments, is sufficient to indi
cate that the body had no inten
tion of assuming any such 
powers. The proposed preferen
tial tariff of ex-Premier Baldwin 
was clearly understood to be sub-

. ject to the ratification of the 
British Parliament. The question 
if Imperial defence and Imperial 
communication never went far
ther than the discussion stage, 
and altogether it is difficult to 
ascertain by what action the 
writer’s fears are raised.

CHAS. HUTTON
THE HOME OF MUSIC.

The COMMISSIONED, then referred 
to Miss Miller's evidence about Mr. 
Meaney going tq Montreal to connec
tion with obtaining money from the 
Steel Co; Sir Richard said this was 
untrue.

Reminded that Meaney to his evi
dence said that Sir Richard talked to 
him in the same Autumn of the sug
gested change and nidification ot the
contract for monetary consideration 
for the amendments, Sir Richard re
plied that Meaney’» evidence was part
ly true to that he was talking of labor 
troubles on Bell Island to which he 
was'greatly Interested and he told 
him he thought the companies would 
be prepared to subscribe to tfre cant* 
paign funds. I took no notice of his 
observations because I had in mind 
that they- had already subscribed.

COMMISSIONER—But further sub
scriptions?

A—No, I might have accepted if

Just received another shipment
. Staon

gave him the cheques. ’Sit Richard 
said he told Miller that on the next 
day he would give him in lieu of the 
Star voucher. Asked it he used the 
word voucher or cheque, the witness 
said he did not remember but on the 
next morning Aie told Miss" Miller to 
yrt’1 Rhe sums and make out a Star 
cheque for the amount. According 
she made out a cheque for $46,000 on 
the Bank of Narra Scotia and he had 
it signed by Dr. Mosdell. Sir Rich
ard said he paid no attention to the 
fact that the cheque was made out 
on a Bank of Nova Scotia form.

Asked if he thought it a dangerous 
practice to draw a cheque on a bank 
in which he had no funds, the wit
ness replied that It was not an ord
inary practice in commercial life. It 
did not occur to him that the cheque 
might be negotiated. He did not re- 

any demur 
now famous 

id by the At-

Grl Guides
FIRST ANNUAL MEETING.

The first annual meeting of the Girl 
Guide Association of Newfoundland 
takes place in the Methodist College 
Hall at 8 o’clock this evening. His 
Excellency the Governor has kindly 
consented to be present The Re
ports of the different officers'will be 
read and the Brownies and Guides 
have arranged a short and attractive 
programme of songs and dances. The 
work of the Association shows steady 
progress and there is a total increase 
in their numbers cf ever 700. It is 
hoped that all members of the Asso
ciation, relations of the Guides and

Holiday Bill at Majestic GRAND SHOE STYLE 
HIBITION—The pride of 
Tradesmen in Newfoundlar 
S. MILLEY’S window. 1 
the competition and help 
forecast the popular stylei 
spring. Entry forms at M£ 
or at your Shoe Store, 
prize $100.00, and 5 oth< 
pair shoes each —febB,5i

ravin and Nelly in great 
FORM.

To-day is the last chance to see 
Charles Ray in "A Tailor-Made Man,” 
one of the best nine reel pictures seen 
in St. John’s for many years. With 
Charles Ray are a number of the film 
world. The picture is voted the most 
interesting realistic production of its 
kind ever presented. Every second of 
the nine reels is a spark ot new in
terest that will grip you to the ira

it is
equally difficult to understand 
Why he feels so despondent as to 
its results. Because nothing of a 
concrete nature was decided 
upon, it does not follow that the 
Conference was without bene
ficial results. A perusal of the 
speeches of the representatives 
fully indicates that the coming

a eon to Ti
Green view,

the original was only $6,000.about accepting It.
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Tasman (iross-examinea
fJ General.)
STow in your balance sheet#- 
nd 1922, do you say tM* j| 
ed in them in any shaN'i

\ —The $20,000.00 would have ap- COMMISSION 
: wared as suspense account. .t the traSsfe*. 1 4

q—Did it appea ras an asset or a ney dealt with <
liability, or both?

4_It would appear as what we etrahefcr.
;i term a “Deferred charge.”
■i q.—Does that mean that that is $$«,660.60 Was 'i 
$something not to be enquired into? in March; that j

S 1-We generally make up our bal- 060.00. and wbe
I ,nce sheets and they go over them and

certify them. I
| q—Did they look 
Bdtsrges?
Ea.—Yes.

Q—You think the auditors would
yre looked into it?

f 1-Yes 
I Q—Did they?
; 4 _-I presume they did. I have no re

collection of thetr having made any 
particular remark upon it.

' Q.—In order to look into it they 
’ T0ald want the Wabana books. Have 

they been there on either one of these 
audits':

MR.
please

Richard
already been sworn.

(Sir Richard Squires takes the wit
ness box).

MR. LEWIS—Sir Richard, up to the 
time that you 'arrived home trom your 
trip abroad on the 6th of December, 
19Z0, did you }tave any knowledge that 
$46,000 or any portion of that sum 
had been received by Miss Miller?

A—No.
Q.—When did you first learn of the

$46,000?
A.—It was In the sprihg of 1921. As 

far as I can remember, about the mid
dle of March.

Q—And from whom did you learn 
of that?

A.—Miss Miller.
Q—Will you tell us what Mies 

Miller said to you on the subject?
A.—Miss matter told me she had 

secured accommodation from - her 
brother Jim for the "Star'’ during 
my absence, and she said that-----

Q.—To the amount of?
A.—About $46,000. She said that she 

had given her brother vouchers in my 
name, per herself, for the amount of 
the “Star” advances.

Q.—By vouchers you mean the 
cheques that have been produced?

A.—Yes, the cheques, signed R. A. 
Squires, per J. G. Miller.

Q.VWhat did yon do on the receipt 
of the information? . 1

A.—I told her that she had no busi
ness to sign my name on vouchers for 
the Star accommodation to that way,

r-wiXT
Squires Ac-account Into Sir

It was returned it count. There would be something awk-
ward to explain.

t COMMISSIONER—I thought that vit 
into deferred had upon it the date of 2nd April?

MR. JENKS—The cheque was de
posited to the Company’s account . . .

COMMISSIONER—But not till April 
2nd.

MR. JENKS—Oh yes. 
COMMISSIONER—You mean the 

Dally Star Cheque?
MR. JENKS—It was credited to the 

account In March, the Wabana account 
; on March 2»th, tbenlt would he sent 

to St. John's be refused and seat back. 
But to the meantime there was an 

| audit as at the 31st of March, so that 
j the balance would show correctly at 
! that time, at the end of March. But it* 
, would not have shown et1 the 2nd of 
i April. At the audit, assuming there 
j was one on the »let March, It would 
] appear as correct.
! COMMISSIONER—Would the audit 
j have shown this $46,000.06 as an as- 

set? » . ' ' /
MR. JENKS—Certainly; It would be

cause the cheque was not sent back 
then. ,

COMMISSIONER—A few days later 
the $46,000.00 would ha* appeared on 
both sides; but the audit was held at 
such a time that the $46.000.00 only 
appeared on one side?

MR. JENKS—That is what I mean.
I think perhaps it is worth while 
checking that to see if I am right in 
my suggestion.

COMMISSIONER—We are told you 
could take $60,000.00 out of the Bank 
without the auditors knowing IL I 
should not be surprised If yoy could 
put $$6,000.00 in without the auditors 
knowing It. I hope you have changed 
your system now?

WITNESS—I think probably. 
COMMISSIONER — You will just 

look through It wont you. Otherwise 
you will find great competition to en
ter your service.

MR. JENKS—I hid March 1921, I 
can’t just find It now. This to April 
where you will find it Charged back, 
April 16th. It was credited on March 
29th. Between those two dates the 
bank balance would appear correct.

COMMISSIONER—It would be more 
or less correct. It would be $2000.00 
and the $380.00 out. It would not be 
correct. It would be about $3006.00 
out because this sum of $40,000.00 in
cludes other things besides thdle

MR. LEWIS—Who was in charge of
the Bank account at Wabana at the

the $40,000.00 was deposited?
WITNESS-Mr. Miller.
COMMISSIONER—We know that
MR. LEWIS—We
COMMISSIONER—Is there anything

else that you would like to hear
have already heard several times?

was done till 192$. There was an 
audit In 1922 by Mr. Green?

A—Yes.
Q.—When was that?
A.—Either August or September.
Q.—A special audit?
A.—Yes.
Q.—Did that disclose the shortage?
A.—Yes.
C0MMIS9I0INER—That there, was 

a special audit I see, but I do not quite 
follow the other portion of^the ques
tion. Surely you knew of the shortage 
before that?

A.—I think as tar as our depart
ment was concerned we had no de
finite knowlege. We had of the $30,- 
060.00 but not of the other Items.

Q.—Had you not heard of any?
A.—Personally, no.
Q.—Had Mr. Merrill spoken to you 

about them ?
A.—Only the $20,000.00.
MR. MBANEY—I wish to say that I 

desire to be recalled to connection 
with the statement made by Mr. Cur- 
tto with regard to these Interviews 
with me.

COMMISSIONER—At the present 
moment I do not want to hear any
thing more about that, and I have hint- 

those inter-

What to the
R. A. S. Mr. Parsons? M y,i

Q—In 1921 this sum would have 
leen included amongst deferred sums?

A.—The $26,000.00.
Q—Why not the whole of it?
A—To the best of my knowledge 

we knew nothing about it, about the 
$26.000.00 until later.

Q.—But before October Mr. Glllto 
-told us he certainly heard of it Ba
leen April and October did he tell 

you anything about it?
| A.—My recollection is that there was 
to denite information regarding this 
thing till August or September 1922.

Q—Then in the 1922 Balance sheets. 
Would It appear there? ?-S - •'

, a—I am afraid I cannot say.
Q.—And I don’t suppose you have 

any materials here that would help 
you look it up. Do you wish to ask 
any questions Mr. Jraks? y

MR. JENKS—You spoke about the 
Cbmolidated Balance Sheet. That 
would not show any particulars?

A—No, there would be no particu
lars. Accounts recelveable and ac
counts payable are tjhown aa totals 
only.
tj—When you write off accounts,

what do you do? fPS
A—Aa a general thing the amount 

is credited to our accounts recelveable 
rad debited to the profit and loss ac
count.

Q.—Then It to all gone?
A—Yes.
Q—But you have an account there 

in which I understand there was $46,- 
600.00 charged to Miller and In your
reserve account, to put' against that, 
a charge showing that as a bad or 
doubtful debt?

far dM we got to to previous
The last one I have here

to 16.
MR. PARSONS.-Yes, R, A. S. 16.
COMMISSIONER—This is R. A. S. 

M. (To witness)—“Understand 
Meaner willing to ctnsider your 
cheques and I.O.Xl’e. personal loaA,” 
what do you think that means?

A.—I took no- netted ef the message 
whatever. I did not answer tt.

Q.—It looks to me a funny mes
sage. “Meaney willing to consider 
yow cheques and I.O.U’s. personal 
loan." If you hare any explanation 
to give of that, I should like to hear

Tongue Boot.
MAIL ORDERS RECE 

FISHERMEN! Save your moi 
Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, I 
made out of all solid Leather.

Laeed Pegged B00Boys aBMR. LEWIS—Hare you any explan
ation to offer as. to that?

A.—I presume that Mr. Miller or 
Mr. Meaney wanted to enter into ne
gotiations, but I was not prepared to 
dp so. v*.

COMMISSIONER — Negotiations 
which were based:upon a willingness 
to consider loans as personal which 
were not personal. That is what it 
reads to me like, you know. Did it

COMMISSIONER—You told her she 
ought to have got Star vouchers?

A.—Tee. • .
Q.—What sort of Star vouchers 

ought she to have got?
A.—Such as would be necessary for 

her brother, Jim, /to Identify the pay
ments.

Q.—But I mdan the Star vouchers 
would not have been , any good to any-

in cheap boots. Buy Smallwi 
i each pair.

FISHERMEN! Don’t put youri 
Solid Leather Laced Boots. Double \
Men’s Laced Pegged Boots. Ont
Boys’ Laced Pegged Boots. On!

Boys’ Sizes
Youths’ Laced Pegged Boots* On

y MINERS’ BOOTS! Special for » 
being made of all Leather will outwea: 
irig much more easily repaired^

2, 3,4, 5,

ed whet I think about 
views altogether I do not think I 
want to burden myself with hearing 
anything more about it. just at pre
sent.

MR. MEANEY—It left a wrong im
pression with regard to my wanttng 
an abandonment ot this Enquiry. That 
was untrue. ‘

COMMISSIONER—He has said that 
you had expressed more than once that1 
you would take your own medicinè. I 
am satisfied that you did not discuss 
the abandonment of the Enquiry.

MR. HOWLEY—Will you entertain 
a short statement. I have served my 
learned friend the Attorney General 
with a notice that we desire the pro
duction ot certain documents from 
Mrs. Harsant and Mr. Miller. I under
stand that the Attorney General does 
not feel that he has any authority to 
control that production. I would like 
those witnesses to produce the origl- 

The first.

, Only $4.00 the pair. These Bi 
cheap imported Boot, besidesA.—They would be goof 

of receipt of the money.
Q—They would give anybody a 

chance of getting back the money?
A.—The Star was not encumbered 

at the time.
MR. LEWIS—Well, anyway your 

thoughts may have been that a re
ceipt or something ot that kind should" 
have been given rather than your 
cheques?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Will you tell us what happened 

as a result of the conversation?
" A.—Mr. Miller came to see me some 
days afterwards, bringing with him 
the cheques signed R. A. Squires, per 
J. G. Miller. -1» -

Q.—Yes, go on.
A.—I took a list ot the cheques and 

their amounts. He gave me the cheques 
and I gave the cheques to Miss Miller, 
telling Mise Miller to type put a list of 
the cheques and amounts In order ot 
date, which she did. The total amount
ed to something over $46,000. I told 
Miss Miller to prepare Star vouchers 
for the transactions in place of the 
personal cheques, which she did. I 
took that cheque to Dr. Mosdell, to 
put the Star stomp on It and sign it. 
as already deposed to. I handed that

F. SMALL TheHomeMR. LEWIS—Sir Richard, did you 
at any time prior to your visit to 
Montreal in December, 1921, or Jan. 

,1622, discuss with Miss Miller, Mr. 
Miller or Mr. Meanéy the proposition 
of obtaining from BE8CO or Its sub
sidiaries a payment of $160,000.00 as 
a consideration for the elimination 
ot certain clauses of the “Wolvin- 
Coaker" agreement?

A.—No.
Q.—In amy manner?
A.—No.
Q.—At any tlmef
A.—No.
COMMISSIONER—De I understand 

you to ^say you never discussed it 
with anybody? You never dismissed 
it with any body?

GOOD SHOE:
ter Street218 and 2

janl4,tf

Q—And if any amount had been 
paid; suppose you had sued the Bank

............

NAILSnais of these documents, 
from Mrs. Harsant, la a letter from

dated
A—No.
MR LEWIS—Did you at Montreal 

or any time thereafter discuss such 
proposition either with Mr. Miller, 
Miss Hiller or Mr. Meaney?

Sir Richard Squires to 
August 2nd or 3rd, 1920.

COMMISSIONER—Mr. Howley asks 
Harsant to pro-me to order Mrs. 

duce ....
MR. HOWLEY—> letter trom Sir 

Richard Squires to her, dated August 
2nd or 3rd, 1920. The second to ask 
Mr. James J. Miller to produce a let
ter from R A. Squires to_hlm dated 
January 11th, 1923.

COMMISSIONER—Any others?
MR. HOWLEY—These are the only 

two I think.
COMMISSIONER—I think you are 

entitled to have an order unless some
body has got any objections to make. 
If you have any forme made out I 
shall sign them before I leave the

COMMISSIONER—You never dis
cussed It at any time pr any place 
wit* anybody?

A.—No.
MR. LEWIS—Did you ever author

ise Mr. Miller or Mr. Meaney to go to 
Montreal on that occasion, either dir
ectly or indirectly?

o Miss Miller, 
she should get Patent Gal

"Why suffer with that trou] 
cough when you can get a bott
cure it? »

were abroad was told by Mr.
you di Mm to go

People at this time of the 
particular or careful they may 
Colds. As soon as. you notice ’ 
it is proper to attend to it. N< 
you may find it-v»rj|hard to ci

you ever make any such
Miller t

from AugustMR. HOWLBY-I have not got them
-You also hiprepared just now. 

COMMISSIONER—Mi of Mr. Miller thatMiller •Mr. Meaney wouldin October, 1923,•Miller I am
was sick at, produce If you h= 

tor It If you have &'>,;• ;>'k

will cure almost $ 
results will be obi

Thif$ PHI
us from a good
VPnr-o» 4-w^l____ 1years’ trial
recommend it
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Dance..A' J

E TEAMby Cohan and
teb2,4I

a....
(Copy) hav<
R.A.S. 18. I
Nova Scotia Steel * Coal Co.. Ltd., posa 

New Glasgow, N.8., com 
December 14th, 19». fact 

Personal and Confidential do n
Dear Mr. Squires.—As two or three feel 

rather serions questions have occur
red to me with respect to the New
foundland ore royalty arrangement L 
thought it advisable to write you In 
this connection.

As you are aware Mr. Wolvln vis
ited Newfoundland In October and 
whilst there entered Into an agree
ment with the Acting Premier and- 
other representatives of the New-, 
foundland Government covering a

Q.—Had you any conversation prior . 
to the introduction of the Bill into the ! 
House of Assembly, with any official, ! 
on the subject of the elimination ofBy T. Hollis Walker, K.C
such clauses?

A.—There was quite a discussion 
then as to the elimination of the■ * (Continued from page

with any of the officials of Besco or of 
any of its subsidiaries?

A.—The question of elimination of 
certain clauses and modification of 
contract was the subject of some cor
respondence and discussion at vari
ous times.

Q.—In the summer of 1928?
4.----- Not in the summer of 1923.
COMMISSIONER — It was earlier 

than that? "" < •
À.—Yes.
Q.—Almost as soon as the contract 

was ratified by the Legislature?
A.—The first was a letter of Decem

ber 14th from Mr. McDougall, Dec.
1920.

Q.—That was even before it was 
ratified?

A.—Yes.
Q.—To me it seemed that the mo

ment it was ratified they began ask
ing for modification, and elimination 
of clauses?

A-—Not tor the elimination of 
clauses. The letter of December 14th 
will be put in evidence. It ■ states 
that Mr. McDougall was not quite 
sure that the Besco amalgamation 
was going through, -and .the contract

contract between each company and 
the Government, it is a matter which 
should receive early consideration, as 
any agreement would have to be sub
mitted to the Legislature at its next 
session. The date of the opening of the

Q—Do yon know who introduced 
this matter into the House of Assem
bly?

A.—I did.
Q.—Can yon tell me about what 

time it was introduced?
A.—I think it was in the month of 

April, 1921.
Q.—Will yon tell us what its' 

course was in the House? Just give a 
history of what, happened.

A.—In accordance with the usual 
practice, the Bill was given notice of, 
and was subsequently read a first 
time, subsequently read a second 
time. Later it was referred to a sel
ect Committee of the House for con-1 
sidération. |

Q,—Who were the members of that 
Committee?

A.—Mr. Coaker, Mr. Warren and 
myself, I think, representing the 
Government. j

tint*- COMMISSIONER—Whal has this to!

The perfe 
asking at

asted Coffee is yours for the 
ie better class grocery stores.Q.—Did you ever suggest to Miller 

or Miss Miller that he or she arrange 
for Meaney to go to Montreal-at that 
time?

sufficiently in

With sincere regards, T am,

centsVery truly yours.
R. A. SQUIRES.Q.—Did you authorise at any time 

either Mr. Meaney or Mr. Miller to 
carry én negotiations as to the elim
ination of the clause objectionable to 
Besco in the years 1821-1922?

D. H. McDougall, Esq.
Nova Scotia Steel ft Coal Co., • <•

■Hew Glasgow. n /V'
Nova Scotia. '

___ _________ ________ __ Q.—Is that the letter you sentJËdSf^
the present time. In fact the Indice- A.—It is a copy of the letter:
tions at the moment are that‘a merger MR LEWIS—Is the original of this 
-may not go through. letter in your possession, Mr. Jenks?

, i. The joint agreement as between thé MR- JENKS I don’t know, 
two companies and the Newfoundland COMMISSIONER—I don’t quite see
Government has been submitted to us what thfe had to do wlth the matter, 
and we feel ourselves in honour bound bn‘ I ehall take it as part of the his- 
to complete it. In the event of thé tory- Nobody 8U«Mts at tble 1 
merger not taking place however. It Is tbere was any «“K^stion of a payment 
quite possible that several very ser- re8»ect of alterations, 
tous questions will develop with re- LEWIS-Did you receive from
ference to the respective responst- Mr McDougall any further letter on 

i blllties of the two companies under thl8 8nblect PT,or to the introduction 
the contract. It may be that the com- °* the Bil1 into the House of .
panids may have to request ÿour Gov- aeBblyT tion ot tbe agreement a little later
ernment to make separate contracts A—1 remember. - " , - [ than this. We want to show that the
With each companyi'ln lieu of the joint ‘ <3—Did you have any communie#- history of the Bill was the usual his-
contract and to ask you to use your tkm from any the officials of the
good offices to bring about an arnica- Besco or 01 ltB subsidiaries on the COMMISSIONER-That is already 
ble and satisfactory arrangement I 8ubject? assumed in the absence of anything
do not wish you to feel that this is in A~1 may haTe rccelved 8 letter to the cPntrary'
any way a protest against the contract from^Mr. Wolvin in^ connection with j MR. LEWIS—I had finished at that they were under
that has been made, hut on the other 
hand I am anxious that you should 
know the position is causing me con
siderable worry as I am afraid an at
tempt may be made to make us joint
ly responsible for conditions which we 
never would have agreed to for our 
own company and which we are at 
best only fractionally responsible toy. 

jPÜvyî Yours very truly, i
' : (sgd.) d. m. McDougall.

Hon. R. A. Squires, - *
Prime Minister of Newfoundland, f 

St. John’s, Nfld.
Q.—Is that the letter you received?

.. A.—Yes. . ; J| V ‘ .
(Letter produced to Commissioner.)
COMMISSIONER—This letter is 

from D. H. McDougall, and is dated 
December 14th, 1920.

(Letter marked in evidence R.A.8.
18, copy of which Is attached thereto,)

It looks to me as if there most have 
been some merger in contemplation, 
otherwise we would have expected the 
two Companies would'insist on hav
ing their respective obligations set 
forth more decidedly.

MR LEWIS—Did you reply to that 
letter? v

A.—Yes. rM'
(Document shown to witness.)

(Copy) ; ' ■ . i-
R.A.S. 19.
v ‘ DeeembeV 21, 19».
Personal and Confidential.

Dear Mr. McDougall.—In acknow
ledgment of your letter of the 14th 
marked “Personal and Confidential,”
I would say that while I have a gen
eral km

Harvey & Co., Ltd.)(Whole

of to-day covering item No. 
Order of the day’’ April 15th, 
ring is submitted : 
s to your interview in Syd- 
is our intention to operate 
4 Mine at Wabana. After 

_ ere with you in December 
( ?) and investigating conditions at 
Wabana it was decided to increase 

nme to include operating 
three days per week, 
le original proposal we 
employed 380 to 400 men 

each day, or 2280 to 2400 days per 
inder the present operating 
we employ 380 to 400 men 

for' 3 days per week, or 1140 to 1200 
days -per; week; plus 650 men for 3 
days pàk week, or 1950 days per week. 
Total days work per week, 3090 to 
3150. ; .-rgvriv

This is approximately thirty per 
i work than the original 
» called for.
allons on an enlarged 
depend largely on market 

The curtailment at Syd- 
i :the past, winter, and the 
decrease in thé consump- 

6 at the furnace leaves a 
•ve of iron in the Sydney 
. The tonnage stocked at 
greater than ever in the 

he mines.
Union Company has ap- 
r 726,000 tons and the Sco- , 
T 400,000 tons.
! Small sales have been ar- 1 
t operations will be con- . 
nake up the wastage In ! 
on account of these sales. ' 
tl ore sales can be ar- , 
orders for steel obtained,1 
be pushed vigorously at 
L, Prom present lndiea- 
lears that the present tor- 
two companies will be1

cover the points raised in, qwis

So. 6, but if any further informai 
necessary I will be glad to npj| 

it. I may say that our Wabani pm 
gramme during the past winter *a 
not justified by the industrial ohüm( 
and" was followed to prevent harddq 
among our employees. The work «a 
divided as our management con* 
ered most advisable to prevent wuti 
the head of the larger families reeds 
ed as a rule the more days work ms 
week. . j

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) HUGH B. OTLUai 

Supt. Mines ft Quarries D.I. A 8. CM
Sir Richard Examined by Mr. lew

do with it? 1 Committee were. Nobody suggested ney lt
■MR. LEWIS—I regard Jt as a matter thàt anything took place before that, only

: other than the purely normal course coming" 
in of any Bill. - '

•| MR. LEWIS—After the Bill was In- 
' troduced did you discuss the matter our 
'. with any pf the officials of the Com- }j0 
1 pany?

I A.—Yes. Mr. Gillis, who was in 
town at that time. t

' i Q.—Do you recall what the inter-. 
views were abont? j scni

! A.—The Company took the position
___ ___  ____ ‘ financial burdens
and difficulties, and my recollection 
is that th^y desired sufficient time in 
which they would make expenditure, 
possibly also some change in it. 

COMMISSIONER—When was that?
A.—While the Bill was before the p] 

Committee. . «Ç ■ '
Q.—Gillis was in ibwn while the 

Bill was before the Committee?
A.—Yes. He told me that the 

Company wanted practically an ex
tension of- time. I think the time was 
five years, and my recollection is that j lar. 
they wanted eight perhaps. j at0(

Q.—They wanted time In which to ' Wa 
fulfill, the obligations the Contract ’ hjg| 
would put upon them? . à

A.—Yes. ........... i,Vj 'V. . ' 1
MR. LEWIS—Did Mr. Gillis say p(r(> 

anything about the elimination of any a 
particular clause? 0

À.—No. I think he referred solely ran 
to such changes as I have indicated. timi 

Q.—During its progress through the 8toe 
House was there any suggestion ask- ,If 6 
ed? You have a question calendar, ran< 
have you not, something of that kind? wor 

A.—Notice of question was given Bel1 
by Sir Michael Cashln In connection tlon 
with the matter, and I wrote to Mr. cea 
Gillis for Information which he sup- mail 
plied me in this letter under date ot. (c 
April 19jh. cert

COMMISSIONER-1 should have dec! 
thought anything like that would t^e 
have gone in during Mr. Gillis’ evi- the 
dence. flttx.

Letter to Mr. GUile, dated April 19, quai 
put in evidence. ( ing
(Copy.) Crosbie Hotel, . Und;

of- very considerable importance, if 
your Honor
view of the allegations that negotla 

As- ; tions were going on for the modlflca-vu with the two oompaniee jointly.
Qj—When did the idea of altera

tion of the contract first come np? 
A,—In the Spring of 1921.
Q.—Even before the contract was

3U—Yes.
fi.—The elin^pation question .arose 

even before the oontract was rati
fied?

A.—Not the elimination of clauses. 
There were three oats of ideas. The 
first was the Idea of McDougall In 
the letter of December, 19»; the 
second was the statement of facts 
which came before a Select Commit
tee of the House when the Bill was 
before the Committee in the Spring 
of 1921, and then subsequently there 
was correspondence with regard to 
entire change of contract.

Q.—That is not an answer to my 
question. I want to know the date 
on which you say the question of 
elimination of the clauses first arose.

A.—I think it is either late 1921, 
or early 1922.

Q.—Then as soon as tho contract 
was ratified negotiations began for 
its alteration?

MR. LEWIS—Yes, if it came in 
1922. If the contract was ratified in 
the summer of 1921.

COMMISSIONER—In August, it is 
stated here.

MR. LEWIS—Did you at any time 
—you heard Mr. Meaney’s testimony

MR. LEWIS—What, If any, be 
ledge had you while you were abre 
about the Coaker-Wolvln agreeoa

A.—None whatever.
Q.—Had you any information I)

an agreement was in course of p 
parution at all?

A.—I heard while I was in b 
land that Wolvin and Coaker vi 
here in connection with the null 
at that lime; also E. M. McDonfl 
one of the Solicitors for the BBS 
Company was here; but I had ! 
knowledge of the details or of the n 
ture of the negotiations.

Q.—Were you consulted by ai 
official of the Company while abroai

scale

An Absolutely Reliable Statement 
"Important to Every Woman

Remarkable Result» Shown by; a Nation
of Women Purchasers of 

______ —khanVs Vegetable Com
pound. 50,000 Women Answer ^

Of coarse we know that oar medi-

Wide Cam

Q.—Did you receive any commis 
cation on the subject while abroad!

enclosed with cine does benefit the
of women

from taking two out of received no benefit
pound? to prove, however, 

specialized for oer-ceivea irom
that a

over 60,i

»any in view of the un- 
>ns at Wabana have 
Port au Port quarries 
stone requirements of 
ints for blast-furnace 
tils closing down its 
e Breton and employ
es ob the West Coast, 
ngement there will be

Did you eve,

of the of themtents of the «--Ar
and detailed
to me, as I fcjrSI*

usual crop ofPurify
ice to
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rthing whatever about tht 
with the Companies? ,

j,aij some linforfnation 
idlani concerning some aal#
in Italy <*ni1 1 5jB,t6d G 
It with the matter.
ASSIGNER—You Bay you 
,t told anything about the 
“the contract with the Com- 
during ycnr absence?
,thing whatever 
lils of the Contract with the

ihat the Contract HEW CROlyou learn 
arrived at? per pound 18c.

.Price PCT poundUnitedLEWIS—There were labqr
on at Wabana when you »r- 
Montreal were there not.
. the Empress of France a 
wo before arrivtpg at Quebec 
wireless from Newfoundland. 

ieg labor troubles at Ball Ut i

6Te you got the message you
, Failing to do this there la a penalty

(Witness produce» wireless royalty of 10 CtXtS » U» M «* Seing 
) ! to Britain. They aw to went and
JISSIONER—This h» operate a cl depot *t ■» John's
■om' Campbell, dated Not. **• gnfflciently large to supply the city 
as he at that time? and harbour with its coal requlfe-
e was Minister of Agriculture meBtg ^ agrgeutegt <• fgWect to 
to ratification by the Newfeundland P*r-
nssiOXER—Reads message llament you will see a copy with 
ws:— Wolrin for the details. The Bell II-
r. A. Squires, on board Em- laDd situation has nothing vhatefgr 

[ France, via C.P.R. to dp with the agreement. I WSS here

it haveon ofli
quarter tf

net in

when I

SSIONER — H I Reg. 40c. tin for 35ctempting Rewrite a history

TINNEDI«e of me what that tota 
document got to do with 

MR. LEWIS—I would 
Witness to see if he can

Reg. 28c. per far Sat.Ibex Grapes .. ,. . 
Ibex Egg Plums ,, 
Ibex Sliced Peaches 
Ibex Peaches .... 
Ibex Apricots ....

Üeg. 2Sc. per in for 25c.
80c. pep tigpannot expect to place any large 

nage of ore with British furnaces 
Bpme time to come. It might be 
d*d that a revival of British fun 
activity cannot be looked for t

telegram that he senOtp Wedgwood, 
pt. John's. NJ\ from Montreal, Que., 
pn Nov. 26th, 1920?

COMMISSIONER—If it is on thg 
pâme subjfet I shall have to get some-

him. He told me fce 80c. per tin for
80c. per tin for 27c,he made certain short

rgent a Bell Island Relegation at the end ot the neggtiatoles. The 
I, my office and another one Be„ Igland delegation headed hy 
„ to-night asking me to get in MarUjli BeU Inland, had lust left ggd 
, with yon. Situation as follows: t>e gituatlop is M follows Pitot |» 
and men put out of employment reterence t0 the Dominion Ço., they 
Island past,three weeks Satur- are cloglng down their miplRg op#y- 
lsst Dominion Co. closed slope ations with the exception ■ of their 
which is main slope Urns putting llnalle,t ltoee> No. 4, dne to the ogu- 
irandred men out of work now ^ Qf m Rtee, jMrhÇt. Ton knpw

him sl°Pe Iour' t,6eir "“z,**. . by this time that their furngee# are 
t This puts out of employment, banked at Sydney on account of a 
hundred and fifty tomity P4U-: gtrtka and four thousand men ont et 
isnent residents of Bell Island emBioylMnt. i think they were glad 
tot shack men delegation wishes Qf tJw chance Bell Island got th« 
lo take matter up With Wqlvin of ord#r t0 gtop wrk before the fpT- 
Domlnion and McDougall qf nacaa were banked. The effect of 
a try re-open slope iwe and keep clo8ing tj,« Dominion operations Is 
all winter. This Will relieve the that 2so families, permanent resl- 
iion and meet all pressing cir- éentg ^ Byi which means at
tances. Reply receipt this mes- . 1800 Be0Die, are suddenly

will show you DEL MONTE BAKED BEANS Res. 40c. tin for 38c,
swwtonwreei niinrma um mm

goal can be purchased at approxima
tor one-third qf its pr«*ent cqst, 
Rven with this reduction in fuel pric
es the introduction of Wabana Ores 
In large quantities will be extreme1?

Q11U» to Hr. Wqlbody else to read it for
pm tired of reading that stuff.

MR. LEWIS—A claim has 
psade repeatedly and persistently 
pir R. Squires was negotiating 1

A.—tea, that was sent in my prse- 
ioe and a qopy was made of it "at tb* 
me and signed by Mr. 01111s. 
COMMISSIONER—Were there *»y 
oney matters discussed between yen 
id Mr. OlUls at that time?
A.—It was all about labour troubles 
id incidental changes of contract 
MR. LEWIS—I show this letter from 

WolVin npt far the

Price per tin 20c.No. 1 Salmon .. .. .. .
No* ,1 Lobster............. .. .
Campbell’s Tomato SfcpP 
Libby’s Irish Stew .... 
Libbÿ’s Sausage...............

Price per tin 55c.
tin 17c.difficult owing tb the excess cage re

quired as compared With Spanish ey 
French ores.

The prospects to a return to pre
war pendillons or even te the point 
Where trade will be directed along

payment of money in consideration of 
the elimination of various provisions 
pf the contract between the Govern-

for 87c.Reg. 40c. per
Reg. 40c. per tin for 37c.

SHERR1FFS MARMALADE-1Nobody has suggested that his visit 
to Montreal in 1920 was for the pur
pose ot getting money In censider-

tbe old channels, appear remote. In 
the meantime fspde is being develop
ed in #BW directions and It is pos- 
flMe thgt If we fail to establish trade 
relatione within the «ext year qr two 
We will find ourselves shut out from 
the chief markets for many years tq 
gome. > [ -

It will be seen thst-a decided change 
fcas taken place in trade conditions 
Since last year when, to meet the de
mands ot your Goveriftbent for an in- 
creese i« the expert tali' on Bell Island 
ore, we became parties to the agree
ment under review. At that time we 
expected to produce large tonnage and, 
by the improvements to be effected 
through the expenditure of the qddi- 
tlehsl capital we hoped tq secure, je-

vfr. GUlls to Mr.
purpose iff having it read, but I went 
k ruling as to whether It is material 
or relevant.

COMMISSIONER—You must re- 
member we have got no Jury ana 
♦here arc some things which I might

» *.2_amah thn 411 fY

ation of the elimination of any clauses 
of the contract. I do not want this 
to he made » kicking up ground for 
political propaganda. I cannot see

m Rttiç ta cpDwr.GLITTO—Oeans evei
Special per Package
3 Large Cakes Tj>ilet Spap

MR LEWIS—Would you kindly 
read this document thgt we would like 
to have put in? _ -

(Sgd.) ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. 
hr. LEWIS—Did you reply to that 
IMtft Sir Richard? < 
fc-I emt two messages in reply, 

he official and the other confiden-

COMMISSIQNKR-1 am «red of 
reading these irrelevant documents 

•'would you mind reeding H? •' r 
MR. LEWIS—Not at all. (Reads 

telegram SS follows:
1 MONTREAL, Qua.,

Nov. 26th, 1920.
To "Wedgwood,"

St. John’s, Nfld.
“See Campbell Mosdell immediate

ly, i presume agreement based on re- 
gresentatlbn that no curtailment and

vin. (Reads letter to him»eirj.
COMMISSIONER — This supporta 

what Sir Richard Just said and what 
I was accepting from him because no 
one has said anything to the contrary.

communications before

Grocery
OwBlseioner reads message :
Bon)

"Empress of France,"
Nov. 3rd, 1920.

| Campbell,
His. Agriculture & Mines,

St. John’s, Nfld.
"Doe Montreal late Wednesday 
Itht. Will take up matter wlto 
irtiei named. If they are not in 
kmtreal I will find them. Kindly 
iff me fully reasons for closure and 
irticnlars. arrangements if any made

jan99,w,f,*l

ammxmBThere were 
April, 1921, and the mai 
foreign -to our present Jawi 

MR. LEWIS—Your bPUP 
cafl, of course, that the 
been made that in 1930 th 
•terns or claims bad been n 
Richard's benefit and put I 
count
fpr the purpose 
‘here was I------

h MfTïffT ~i ’i , '

'resumed
it up with non-rattflcatlon of the 
Agreement by the Legislature if your 
request is net compiled with That 
fa tji* only pressure that I cap see 
you can bring to bear. He wHJ tell 

, you they base 4A84M tons of or* m 
Feen Government and Companies, ' the stock pile, fle they bare, but they 
entering that I know nothing of aiVRyg carried over halt tf million fon* 
lever may have transpired dur- jn the stock pile, Tk* Nap# Spotty 
my ibsence." Co. is doing better. They'are laying

, (Sgd.) SQUIRES. 0ff an their transient miners, but
——, 1 they are looking after til toti* fap»-

ff ) ilv men with the exception of three

:e that time the Imposition 
tom duties have mere than 
eciine in the price of com- 
d we fear a return to nor- 

el prodec- 
•ye« If the 
Is |o be

great expansion was programme al
so presume Government protected 
against this conduct by wording of 
Agreement. In any event would ap
pear grossest bad faith to trick Gov
ernment and miners in this way. Star 
newspapers should pronounce edi
torially not later Saturday that this 
action breach faith and that Govern
ment party under no obligation to 
confirm agreement in Legislature if 
there is evidence that Reid," Wolvln, 
MacDonald bunch has pultyd off dirty 
tylck as soon as Ink la dry on agree
ment. They procured by misrepres
entation. Stars first duty to protect
.. .__________ r-.v, AAoltinn tbit

it. a production of these Wers ti 
i also showing that

—3 at no time reference ip the 
qorrespondtoee between the oMotyle 
•vnd Sir Richard of1 advances hiving 
been made. '

COlOlISSiaNHIk^It they had token 
niaq. would you expect them to b. m 
the letters.

MR. LEWI8-r-Th# fact ty that they 
are not- 1

COMMISSIONER - The fact that 
there were no referees to the letters 
Is purely a negative fact .and conveys 
hOthlng to me. There Would be ttf re

ntal living costs and 
tlon costs is indefinite 
pieseqt standard of 1 
maintained by qur w ■■■■■ 

The present agreement while fixing 
a tax of twenty-five cents per ton <m 
all ore exported to Nova Scotia never- . 
theless under certain conditions, per- IN THE PABCEIS

l from my Store last week.

I CAN TELL YOU WHA1 

that so many people were seen c
“Empress ot France,” tomltfns, iffid fkiri 

23rd Nov., 1980. Tided for to-morro 
I» Campbell. the season, it you
«in. Agriculture & Mines. , v > Xntito, toe XteBtyfi» 

St. John s, N.F. down for three wei
[atrietly confidential wire me Rit* received to. this c 
piton, Montreal, via Anglo, fully order to cease qp< 
rther closure hag anything do tax- prospect of begins! 
pn ind what is real reason. What feet of this will b* 
P been done matter of Bell Island off to* HUP- Jnto 
mtion? What is coal situation? Is dents Will have to ] 
P^ScJtia curtailing as well gg gd- the hbulSienl 'lfifd^R

ewfoundlsuders- Take position that 
,tails not known but that on face 
! situation appears that Canadian 
ifluence is trying to pyt one over on 
ewfoundland. Make sure pronounee-
eut chief

'

ference in the letters it they tike Hot cakes. So thisand jolly good value, toe, but 
week Î am going one better wi

JAEGER ALL WOOL SOX; afl SizesYork, Montreal.
ter. Will your heneurare closing tae-Canadlan

iselves lot, so GET YOURS AT 
ice 75c. Pair,

New Ï have only five doz
ONCEv Berner

Yours for Quality
compromise eertato parties at

Ckslrosn- mm*

the welfare of the

B. GILLIS,

- i an
rrÿk-.
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t. John’s Depot 10 a.m 
gentia. taking passenger* 
5. KYLE, leaving Ar- 
going direct to North

Checked through t*
points.

SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route for the S.S. GLENCOE 

will be accepted at the Freight Shed on Thursday
February 7th, front 9 to 5 p.m. ■

PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
(WEST RUN)

Freight for the Presque Route (West Run) will be 
accepted at the Freight Shed Saturday, February 9th
instead of Thursday.

(This arrangement is to apply to this week only),'

Clearing this mi

Consider the prices, and then come and look 
at the Coats we offer at • Nfld. Government Railway,

.00 EACH
Get Our Prices Before Placing 

Your Order.
We haw a few left at $4.95 each, but have 

not a complete range of, sizes. RED CROSS LINE!$3.00
NEW YORK. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN’S;
From New York. From St John’s
February 6th................... ROSALIND . .. .. .. February 13th'
February 13th ....!•............SILVIA -. ., .. ..February 20th
February 20th .. ..............ROSALIND.. .. .. .. February 27th
February 27th..................SILVIA.............................March 5th

THROUGH RATES QUOTED TO ALL PORTS.
Round-trip tickets issued at special rates with six month# 

Stop-over privileges. '■jj
WINTER PASSENGER RATES NOW EFFECTIVE.

Scottish Tube Co., LtdMade from heaviest Woollen Macinaw 
Tweedy in smart full styles, pleated, belted, with 
two pockets and in best possible finish. Regular 
$17.00 each

white e 
chair, 1 
2 religii 
double 1 
pictures 
board, 1 
mats, 4 
tains (i 
stove, 8 
and car 
1 form, 

All gc

NOW ONLY
WM. HEAP & Co., Ltd

The Workingman Can Get the Best Value 
for his Money Here ! BOWRING * COMPANY, 17 Battery Place, New Tort, 

General Agents.

G. 8. CAMPBELL * CO, HARVEY * CO, LTD, 
HALIFAX, A.3. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.

Agents,
*♦ J*n6,m,wJ,UMEN’S BLUE OVERALL JUST ARRIVED! 

Bust Quality
Rawlins' Cross Agents, along' i 

Lot 1

Jau21,3i

LADIES WANT AND ADMIRE,35 Per Garmem THE Q1
—

TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA “NATIONAL 
WAY.”

“THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
Leaves Montreal 18.00 pjm. dafly for Winnipeg, Edmontos 

Yaneonver.
Superior all-steel equipment, consisting of Coaches, Standart 

and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars and Drawing-Room 
Compartment-Observation Cars. ■ j

FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
the best connections are via 

“OCEAN LIMITED” “MARITIME EXPRESS.”
For further information, Fares, Reservations^ etc.

Apply to

R. H. WEBSTER, Acting General Agent

Men’s Cotton Tweed Pants
Dark Striped and heavy weight.

January Sale Price 2 ^ EACH

Men's Grey Wool Socks We have a big assortment, ah<J ask you to compare 
the value of this goods.

We have still a large selection 
of suitings and ovèrcoatings for 
yOur inspection. Our style book
lets for Spring and Summer 1924 
to hand. Expert work on ladies' 
and gentlemen’s breeches. They 
certainly look classy when made 
from our Bedford cord and cordu
roys. You need a pair for ski-ing 
and snow-shoeing. ^

A SPECIAL LINE, AT
Farquhar Steamship Company

Limited
JEWELLERS & OPTICIANS, 197 Water Street. Sailings Steamer “Sable I

Leaves Halifax about............................................
Leaves North Sydney about................................
Leaves St. John’s, Nfld., about..........................

Passenger fare to Halifax, $20.00.
For information re freight or passage, apply to 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD. 

Halifax, NS.
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD., St. John’s, N.F.

Jan. 28
jan./81

R. INI. S. P
PremHALIFAX to the Prom HEW TORS to

HAMBURG.WEST INDIES.
(The Comfort Root#)

Celling at Cherbourg and(freight only)
Southampton.SA Chaudière

SA Chaleur RS. Orduna„ V------
West India

St. John's Boston Halifax to St. Jotfl 
il to Halifax to Halifax St. John's to Liveti?
I Féb. 12th Feb. 20th Feb. 26th Feb. *

Jan. 3lgt Feb. 4th Feb. Sttj
are excellently fitted for Cabin Passengers. 9 
FOR LIVERPOOL MUST BE IN POSSESSION «

luoted on cargo from all United States and Cam»1

eht uaaaaee and other particulars, apply to

5, Withy & Co., Limite
Water Street »«<•
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, v‘ - i TALCUM HOLDER.
BRUSHES. TRAYS.
COMBS. JEWEL BOXES.
FILES. , V - 'M FRAMES.
SCISSORS. BUD VASES.
BRUSH HOLDERS. LAMPS.
NAIL POLISHERS. CLOCKS.
perfume Bottles. CARD SETS.
PIN CUSHIONS. TOILET SETS.

v
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